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Table 3 Comparison of selected leaf anatomical character suits in related alooid taxa and 
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• +++, character state usually present; ++, character state often present; +, character state occasionally present; -, absent; 
?, no data. Data sources: Berger 1908; Roberts Reinecke 1965; Cutler 1972; Schneider 1972; Baijnath 1980; 1984; 
Beaumont et al. 1985; present study. 
b With scattered fibres. 
e The internal leaf anatomy of Lomatophyllum is similar to that described for Aloe (Baijnath 1984). 
d At both xylem and phloem poles. 
e From Baijnath (1980, Figure 2) and Berger (1908, Figure 6C, p.9) it appears that the leaves of Kniphafia have chloren-
chyma which is, at least adaxially, differentiated into a palisade layer and more or less isodiametric cells. 
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